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Introduction to Sacred Theology.
(Prolegonum
a. )

The Nature and Constitution of Sacred Theology.
Primary and S aco-ndary
Doclrinea.
Fund
a
mental
The fundamental doctrines of tho Christian religion may be
divided into primary and aecondary fundamental doctrines. Also
this distinct.ion ia Scripturnl, practical, ond uacful, for it helps the
Christian theologian to discriminoto rightly between the fundamental
doctrines thcmaelvca. Aa we have learned, fundamental doctrines are
auch u constitute the foundation of the Obriatilln faith; yet not all
fundamental doctrinca constitut
e
tbia foundation in the aame manner.
Hollu
(53): " All the fundamental articles of faith
rightly obaenca
must nClCC88ari]y bo known, but the grades of tbia neceuit;:r are different." (Doctr. TheoZ., p. 89.) Thus the primary funaamental arliclea
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are of auch absolute importance that, if the,y are daied, time ii DD
foundation whatover on which saving fnith may :rest. All the docf;riDa
enumerated beforo under the heading "fundamental articl81 of faith"
are to bo claaaified as primary fundamental articlea; for if thlllB ue
given up, Ohriatiani~ cannot exist. 8econda.f7/ f1md1&111t1Alal •
trine,, on the other hand, while also serving aa a foundation of faith.
do not do so primarily and absolutely. Examples of aeconduy funda·
mental doctrines aro those of Holy Baptism and the Lord'■ Supper,
These two Sacraments, instituted by Obrist, our Lord, are gi'fllll 1D 'DI
as a foundation of faitli besides the Gospel; for the ■ame· grace and
forgiveness proffered
conveyed
and
to us in the Word of God are proffered and com•eyed to us also in tl1em. Acta 2, 88: "Repent and he
baptized, every ono of you, for tho remiaaion of sin.a." l[att. 18,118
(Luke 22, 19 ff.) : "This is My blood of the new testament, which i■
■bed for many for the remission of sins.'' On this graciou■ ofer of
pardon, sealed by Christ in the Sacraments, the Christian faith rem.
and in the same manner and to tho some degreo as it re■ta OD ou
Lord's offer of pardon mado in the Word. For this rea■on the doctrines of Holy Baptism and of Holy Communion ore fundamental;
they aro tho foundation of tbo Ohristion's faith. Noverthelm, a person may be ignorant of these doctrines, or he may even err with regard
to them and yet bo saved, provided ho clings to the promile of forgivoneas offered in tho Gospel Tl10 rcoson for this ia obvious. Tbe
whole forgiveneu which Obrist boa secured for sinners by His death
on tho crou is offered and convoyed to the bc1iovcr in the Goape],
10 that, if he trusts in tho Go pol-promise, he po&8088CI through faith
all tho merits of Chri t, with spiritual lifo and otcmol ulvation. Thi■
does not mean that the sacramental promise is superfluoua. The
Ohurcl1 con never disponso with tho Sacraments since they
Christ.inn
convey the spiritual blessings of our divine Savior in a apecially c1ear
and comforting manner. Tbo Socroments ore tho virible Word
(Verbunl viaibila) nnd tbo i-1idividttal a,pplicaUo,~ (appZicalio individuaZi,) of divine grace. But tlio Christian believer, who tru■ta in
the divine promise of pardon which is otrorcd in tho Gospel to all men,
is already in po ession of salvation. The Sacraments ofer nothing
new; they only seal. and confirm tho somo grace and the same ahaolu·
tion which the Gospel onnounOCB, gives, and confers. In this seme
the Sooromonta aro not absolutely necessary; and for this reason we
onll the doctrines of Holy Baptism and Holy Communion secondary
fundamental doctrines. Nor should wo reject this distinction; for it
points out to us whero we must draw the line between Ohriatiana and
non-Christians. Thus the believing children of God in the Reformed
churches err with regard to the cucnco and purpoae of the Sacra·
ments, and this error we must regard aa one whiob i■ both danproa■
and pemicio11L Still they trust in the grace which ia offered to them
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in the Goepel, and u long u tho.:, do that, we cannot den:J' their ■tate
of faith. In other word■, wo mu■t ■till regard them u Ohriatian■,
though u weak and erring Ohri■tian■ and ■uch a■ comtantq endanpr their ■tate of graco by not accepting tho whole Word of Chri■t.
What bu ju■t been said of the children of God in the Reformed
churchea Ponllin■ al■o to believers in other ■ect■ and in the Roman
Catholic Church. As long na a believer trusts in the grace of Ohri■t
ofered in the Word, a■ did the thief on the croa, he i■ ■nved, eYell
tboqh he hn■ never received tho blosainsa of the Sacraments. Hollu
(61) i■ therefore right in Btlying of the accondary fundamental
articles•• ■uch: "A simple wont of acquaint-nnco with them doca not
J)l'eYent aalvation, but the pertinneioua denial of, and hoatility to,
them overturn tho foundation of faith." (Doctr. TheoZ., p. 99.)
In hie remark about accondnry fundnmcntal doctrinca, Hollu
dbecta our attention to n very important truth. The di■tinction
botwoen primary and aecondary
never fundamental doctrines must
be
•bused in the interest of tolcrnting fnlao doctrine. A pcrtinacioua
denial of, nnd manifest hostility to, the accondary fundamental doctrines, n■ to nil doctrines of Holy Scripture, must in the end overturn
the foundation of the faith; for this implies resistance ngninst the
Ro~ Spirit. Of this we must continunlly remind all erroriats, even
if we cnnnot deny their stntc of grace. Let every Christian theologian
remember:1. Thnt he is commanded by Obrist to tench nil the doctrines of
God's Word nnd not to ignore or deny n single one. llntt. 28, 20:
"Teach them to observe nll things."
2. That every departure from the Word of God is, according to
God's express decree, n senndnl (01e1b6a1o•), or offense. Rom.10, 17:
"lCark them which cauae offenses contrary to the doctrine which ye
haTO lenmed." No thcologinn cnn tench errors without giving offense
to others; nnd this is n most serious matter. llntt. 18, 7: "Woe to
that man by whom the offense cometh I" 01l. nlso Luke 17, 1; Rom.
14, 13: "Thnt no man put n stumbling-block, or nn occnsion to fall,
in hie brother's wny." 2 Cor. O, 3: "Giving no offense in anything,
that the ministry be not blamed."
3. That C\'ery one wl10 sets aside the clenr testimony of God's
Word in n single point rejects tho entire Word of God na the only
source nnd standard of faith; for Holy Scripture must be believed
and taught not merely in its general scope of truth, but in n1l ita
parta and words. Luther rightly snye: "The Holy Spirit [speaking
in Roly Scripture] cannot be sepnrated or divided, 80 thnt He should
teach nnd have us believe one doctrine na true nnd another a■ fnlae."
(St. Loui■ Ed., XX, 1871.) All the tenchinp of God'• Word nre 80
intimate~ interwoven thnt, when one is dlmied, all the rest are likewile affected by such denial, that is to IIDY, "one error producas
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another," aa tho history of dogma proves. If there are aceptiona to
this rule, thoy must be attributed to the wonderful mataining ,_.
of God nlono. Due to God's grace an erring theologian aometimm. b7
a atnmgo "fortunato inconsistency," does not ~ beli8" what
ho officially teaches; or again, ho does not, in his own life of faith.
draw tho deadly inferences which hie rationalistic rejection of dirine
truth suggests. Thus many a aynergist who ofBoially affirmed man'I
cooporntion in conversntion, in bis own personal dealings with Goel u
n penitent sinner disnvo,vcd this pomicious error and trusted in dirine
grace alone for aalmtion. Again, erring theologillD8 who publioq
and officially denied tho univeranlity of divine grace yet proclaimed
and 088Crted tho universal chnrnctcr of divine grace and of Christ'•
redemption when they prenched tho Goapol to the common people.
This fortunate retraction of error they owed to the unapcabble
mercy of God, who earnestly desires tho salvation of sinners. However, also this truth must not bo abused in tho intcreat of IJriritual
indiifercntism. Whilo we admit tlint "fortunate
there is 11
inconwo must admit also that there is an ''unfortunate consistency'' by which theologians wl10 offend in one point are led to
offend in many and even nil. In other words, the proclamation of
one error lends consistently to the proclamation of others and, in the
end, to tho denial of tho entire Scriptural trutl1. Against this fatal
conscquenco of denying God's Word nnd indulging in error, Luther
earnestly wnrns nil Olll'istinn tbcologinns when ho writes: "You
must not any: I purpose to err ns u Ol1ristinn. Ohristinn erring occurs only from ignorance." (St. Louis Ed.• XIX, 1132.) Luther
ndmita that there is such on anomaly ns "Obristian erring"; that ia
to any, even n tnie Christion nt times errs due to weaknCSI or owing
to ignorance. But this "Christion erring" becomes on "unchriatian
orring" ns soon as 11 parson delibcrotely
knowingly
andyicda
to error.
Such "unchristian erring'' must needs overturn the foundation of
faith and endanger snbntion. Let tho Ohristinn theologian, t-hen, bo
warned. Indiiferentism with respect to tho doctrines of Ho].r Scripture and spiritual unionism resulting therefrom aro diametrically
opposed to God's Word, which wnms us: "A man that is on heretic,
after tho first and second admonition reject, knowing that he that is
such is subverted nnd sinneth, boing condemned of himself," Titus
8, 10. 11. Holy Scripture never justifies the inculcation of error, but
alwa;,s and most vehemently condemns it as 11 oxd.&zloP,
4. That tho whole Ohristian Ohurcb, in order to preaerve unadulterated it.a purity of doctrine, must continually guard qainat
every error by which Satan would cnuso divisions and offenaea. To
this end it must rebuke even the least error and departure from the
truth that is in Obrist J'esua. Gal. 5, 9: "A little leaven Jea-nneth
the whole lump." For it ia the "little leaven" of fa1ae doctrine with
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the whole corruption of the entire Obriatian tboolo17 ~

betina. lCodemiam, with ita crua rejection of all the Scriptural
trmhl. ii but the :rcault of the incruferentiam of theologians and

churchea that allowed the ,qittle leaven" a place in their ayatem of
closmaa. Let errorista deny the doctrine of the verbal inspiration of
Ho],r Scripture, and the step is not far to the denial of the whole
doctrine of the inspiration of God's Word. Lot the aolG 11rtmt1 be
ramoY8d from the corpua doctrinaa, and the rejection of Obrist'■
Yicarioua atonement will aoon follow, The Ohristian theologian can-

not err in "littlo things" witl1out erring, aoonor or lator, alao in the
•great things'' of anh•ation. That is tho "unfortunate conaistenc1,1"
of tolerating error. How deadly it is, is known by all earnest Ohriatiana who havo studied Holy Scripture and the history of the Ohriatiu Church.
N on-li1undamantaZ Doctrine,.

Non-fundamental doctrines of Holy· Scripture are such aa do not
constitute tho foundation of faith, inasmuch aa they do not offer and
· conyoy to si11nera forgiveness of sins and thua mnke them children of
God through faith in Obrist, Their sphere is not that of salvation,
but rather tho instruction, consolation, and exhortation of God'•
•inta, who through faith in tbo fundamental doctrines of God's Word
already l)OB8e8S salvation. Hollaz describes non-fundamental doctrines
(53) 111
of tl10 Christian doctrine which one may be ignorant
of or omit and yet be anved." (Docf;r. Tltaol., p. 02.) Such doctrine■
arc, for example, tboao of tl10 angels, of Antichrist, etc. Aa we ace,
theao doctrines do not crcato anving faith in Obrist, but they aro given
for tho comfort or warning of those who nlready beliovo in Obrist.
Thia does not mean that the non-fundamental doctrines nre useleaa;
in
rca]lCCts
importance is indeed very great, and so they
many
mU1t not bo dispensed with. Thus the doctrine conceming the holy
angels magnifies divino grnce and strengthens our faith in God'•
merciful pro,•idencc. Both qunntit-ntivcly and qualitatively this doctrine constitutes n weighty pnrt of Christian tl1cology. Thia fact the
Ohriatian theologian must novor overlook. Agnin, the doctrine concerning Antichrist instructs ,vith regard to, and warns ua against, the
greatest frnud evc.r perpetrated within Christendom, and evangelicnl
theology would suffer n most serious loBB if this doctrine would be
eliminated. For t11is renson also the non-fuudnmcntal doctrines are
necesanry and must be inculcated with becoming eamestneaa and
emphaaia. 9 Tim. 3, 10: "All Scripture is given by inspiration of God
and ia profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in rightcousncBB." Nevertheless, tho non-fundamental doctrines
are not properly the object of saving faith; for thia relies on the
gracious Gospel-promise of pardon through faith in the :redemption. of
.Jesus Ohriat;
thisinaense
alone they are non-fundamental. Whoever
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dec1ara them to be non-fundamental in the 1181118 that the;, aa 'be
diapemed with denies both tho divine authorifi7 and the perfect.ion of
Holy Scripture and therefore a fundamental doctrine. Baier'■ warn•
ing with regard to thia matter ia well in place. He write. (68): •At
tho same time [while we admit non-fundtjmt:nlal doctrines] we ue to
be
in regard to this point ]oat by embracing or profeaiDg error
we rashly ain ogninat divine revolotion and God Himaelf; e■pecial]J,
lest aomothing bo mnintoined, through tho porauoaion of other■, COD•
traey to conscience whereby tho foundntion ond the truth of one or
moro of tho fundomeutol orticlcs of tho faith aro overturned. For IO,
aa by a mortal aiu, foith ond tho Holy Spirit moy bo, and are, entirely
driven awoy." (Doctr. Tltcol., p. 07.) Thia worning applies alao to the
historical, orcl1cological, nnd scientific verities which Holy Scriptuze
teaches. While theso nro not fundomcntol, we wickedly reject the
divine authority of Holy Scripture if we presume to deny them u
absolutely true; for on erring Scripture is not authoritative. Indeed,
nn erront Biblo cannot bo believed; for if it ia falao in non-fund■•
mental points, bow con it bo true in ita fundamental teachinpl If
we connot roly on it while it teaches us earthly thi11g11, how ahall we
on it when it speaks of heavenly thiugal Hence, while tbe
Obriatian theologian ncknowledgos non-fundamental doctrines in Ho].r
Scripture, ho believes and declares tho entire Holy Scripture, in ■11
ita parts ond in nll it:a atotements, t-0 bo tho divine truth which muat
bo proclaimed to men. Tho distinction between fundamental and non·
fundamental doctrines he makes merely to distinguish clearly between
teachings
of God which ore tho foundation of justifying faith
and thoso which nro not.
3. OPEN QUESTIONS, OR TREOLOOI0AL PaoDLBIIS.
Open questions must not be defined as such "on which men cannot
agree" or "which tho Church hoe le.ft undecided in ita ConfcaiODI,"
but oa matters of faith which Holy Scripture itaclf haa left open,
or unanawcred. This definition of Open Questions ia very important;
for not human authority, but Scriptural authority alone determine■
what must be taught in tho Christian Church. That, however, ia the
entire content of Holy Scripture, Yott. 28, 20; not a definite doctrinal platform which certoin tbeologiana or churches have drawn up.
In other words, Holy Scripture olono is the spiritual teacher of men,
not the Church or tho theologian in tho Church. The spirit of inclliferentiam and unionism hos alwoya set up £also atondarda regarding
the iaaue of open questions. Guided by a vicious principle of religiOIJI
toleration, theologiana again and again have erred on this point b.r
eulting their reason above the Word of God and "opening" or "clClling" questions at their will. Over against this unac:riptural practila
it muat be maintained that open qucations owe their origin and
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emtenca to Ho'b- Scripture alone and not to any Sution of doctrine

b.r tbe Church or to any policy of ezpedieney advocated by parties in

Since tho doctrine of Ho'b- Scripture ia God'■ Word,
no right whatever to decide what to teach and what not to
teach or which should bo closed nnd which should bo open questiODL
That ia a matter outsido their jurisdiction.
Aa wo study Holy Scripture, we find that, in agreement with its
■copo and purposo, it docs not answer every question which men Dl&7
deme to have answered. For instance, it does not explain how sin
originated or could originato since all creatures were originally
created "very good.'' Nor does Holy Scripturo answer the question
whether the soul of n child comes into being either b:, creation or
tr■duction {creationism; traducianism). Such questions on which
the Word of God is silent ,vc cnll theological problems, or open qucstioDL To thcao questions we ma:, add also the crw: theologomm,
11'hich has always puzzled the minds of inquisitive theologiana: "Wb:,
ed and others not, though by nature all men are in the
aa,• ■re IODIO
■amc guilt (eadem culpa) and nre saved by
grace alone C,ola 11ratitJ) 1
(Our alii, al-ii nonV Our non omnc.sV Our alii pmo alii.s') Since
God'■ Word docs not answer theso questions, tho theologian neither
1hould endeavor to solve them. .All attempts to do so are both
111di,cripturaZ, becauso tl1e theologian is to speak only as the oracles
of God, 1 Pot. '1, 11, and u11sci-1mtifi.c, sinco he presumes to know what
he cannot know. Dh•ine truth is npprcbcndcd only through faith, or
b1 simply bclic,•ing wbnt Holy Scriptures teaches. John 8, 81, 32:
"If ye continue in l[y Word, tl1cn arc ye My disciples indeed.''
Hence, whatever doctrine is drawn from any other source than Christ's
Word is not theology, but mere speculation and downright ignorance,
1 Tim.6,8.
The proper tude
alti
of the Christian theologian toward open
question■ or theological problems is therefore that of confessing that
he i■ incapable of solving them sinco tho sourco of his faith, Ho'bScripture, furnishes him no dnta. Reusch very right'b- IIQB:
eat eorum cognitio, et 11a11as aunt de ei.sdem diapulatione.s."
"Inulili.s
CAanotationea in Baicri Comp. 1'157, p. 52.) However, such diaputatiom are not only useless, but directly dnngerous. Of thia Luther
reminda us when ho soys thnt the Gospel is hindered main'b- by two
things, namely, first, by teaching sinners to trust in their good works,
questions over which the chief
and ■econdly,
parts of tho Christian doctrine aro neglected. (St. Louis Ed., IX,
888 ff.) Open questions are certainly not "open" in the aeme that
tbe Ohriatian theologian may allO\v his imagination to run wild on
matters which God has wise'b- refused to re-yeal. If he indulges in
apecu)ation11, these must always be kept within the bounds of the ·
anaJou of faith, or the clear revelation of God's Word. But it ia
CDDtroveny.

111ml have
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aafer and bettor for a theologian not to ■peculate at ■ll, IIUlCI hi■
own view■ may
theological
easily lodge in hi■
...,.1em and be taupt
aa a pnri of divinely revealed truth. Let tho Ohri■tim theolosian
learn to ■oy "Nucio" wherever Holy Scripturo doe■ not ip■k with
clearness and dofinitcnesa, remembering that both in God'• renlatioll
and in the ,vithholding of Hi■ truths He had in mind our ■piritual
welfaro and salvation.
In this connection we may diacU88 also tho paramount que■ticm:
"WJiat nre nrtic1ce of fnith I" Articles of faith, as our dogmatician■
lmvo always nffirmcd, linve their orjgin solely in Holy Scripture. That
menns tliat tho Cbrietinn Church accepts and believes o~ 111ch doctrines ns nro uumistnlmbly t41ught in Holy Scripture. Hollo describes nrticlcs of fnith aa "a part of the doctrine reYealed in the
,vritton Word of God concerning God and divine thinp and pi:opoaed
to tho sinner to be believed for hie salvation" (43). However, ■ince it
is true that some articles of fnith contain truths alao known from
man's naturnl knowledge of God and tho contemplation of God'•
" 'orks in nature, n , for example, those concerning the esi■tenco of
God, articles of fnith hnvo been divided into ,nized arlicla, that i■•
sucli aa nre mnnifeat also from tho light of nature, and pure arlielu,
or such as aro known only from Holy Scripture. (Baier, 43.) But
also tho former, tho mixed nrticloa, nre nrticlcs of faith only inasmuch
na tl1ey aro directly taugbt in God's Word. Tho true Ohriatian
thcologinn recognizca no source of divine truth other than the Bible.
12. 'l'he Church and Its Dogma.

Since tho Christian theologian is to teach only what Holy Scripture teaches and nothing else, tl10 question lme been raised whether
creeds, dogmas, or confessions nro rightfully entitled to a placo in the
Ohristian Church. The question hns been denied by both conservati,e
and modernistic theologians. Moderni■tic theology favors a creedlen,
or undogmatic, Christianity. I ts plen is thnt tbo rcnl function of the
Church i■ to sprend the "socinl gospol," nnd not tho aupernntunl
Gospel of Obrist with whicli our present advanced ngo i■ no longer in
sympathy. Modernistic theology is therefore nbsolutely
notworldly,
otherworldly. It proposes
eology
a th
for this lifo, not one for the life
to come Caine DieaBOitigkaitsthaoZooio,
nicht
oino Jonaoitalli.eolo11io).
This theology, so it i■ claimed, is one of good works, to be done DOIi",
and not one of comforting words with respect to a pouible future
exi■tcnce. Because modernistic theology is so constituted, it regudl
creeds, dogmas, nnd confessions not only as unneCC881lJ'1', but also u
injurioua. anid
Oreeds are
to impede the free progreu and develop. ment of tho Church nnd it.s activity. Thus modernistic theol017 must
needs be opposed to dogmas. Modern theologians of a more COD•
.aenative typo
creeds for n somewhat different reuon. Their
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claim ia that dogmas ond confC88iona prevent the necessa17 "progress
~ theoloe,'' (Lehr/ortbildung), which must take place if the Church
11 to remain a living organism. In fact, this typo of theologians bolda
that tho dootrinC!8 of the Church oro ever-living and ozponding facton,
fore.er subject to change os newer, fuller, and deopor revelations are
Pftll to men. For this reason tho Church must not be fettered to tho
chains of definite creeds, since thoao prevent tho requisite progress, or
clne1c,pmont, of doctrine. As wo see, in tho finol analysis, tho difference botwcon tho two types of theologians ia not so vo17 great.
It is a difference in degree, not in kind. Both reject Holy Scripture
18 the ■olo rule and norm of faith and enthrone reason or science
in its place.
From tho objections just now considered it ia obvious that the
anim01it;, of modem liberolistic ond rationalistic theology ia not
primarily directed against tho creeds, or dogmas, themselves, but
IIBUllt Holy Scripture. These rationalists object to crecda because
they object to divinely revealed, aupernoturol truths. Their crcedleu
theology ia tantamount to a theology without tho Holy Bible. They
want to follow their own words, not the Word of God.
This hatred against Holy Scripture ia, however, found olao in
churcliea tbot favor creeds. Roman Catholic theology, for example,
is built up entirely upon definit-0 creeds. In os for na thcso creeds
are tho ancient confessions of the unadulterated Christion Church,
we atill ncknowlcdgc tho Church of Romo ns within tho polo of Christianity. But tho popisticnl Church boa hedged in thcao ancient creeds
by later and antichristinn creeds, which actually make void what the
ancient Christian confessions declare. Moreover,e these specifically
papiatieol creeds ar in direct opJ.l08ition to Holy Scripture; tho:,
reject it 01 tl10 solo authority of divine truth and flatly contradict ita
central doctrines. They affirm that the Pope oa the bend of the
Church is tho infallible norm of faith, that n sinner is justified b,worb, tbnt tbe doctrine of justification by grace through faith in
Ohriat is nnothcmn, that tbe merits and intcrceuions of tho saints
avail for solvotion, and ao forth. Such creeds quite obviously do not
deaene o ploco in tho Christion Church; for they oro not Christian,
but antichristinn. But also in tho Calvinistic churches we find creeds
that stand in opposition to the pure Word of God. The specifi.col]y
Reformed crecda deny the univeranlity of God's grace and of Christ's
redemption, the efBcoey of the menns of grace, the true and substantial
presence of our Lord's body in the Holy Supper, the communion of
natures in tho person of Christ and the resulting communication of
attributes, otc. Buch creeds must not be toloroted in the Obriatian
Church, for they oro unscriptural and rationalistic.
The Christion Church, which for its source of faith hu onJ;, the
infallible Word of God (Eph. 2, 20), must under no condition aclmowl-
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edge aa right and legitimate ~ dogma, or doctrine. which ii not
a clear teaching of Holy Scripture. Or we may aq: The dCJIIII& af
tho Christian Church ia the doctrino of the Holy Bible. Whatmlr the
written Word of God declnrea and teaahea ia eo ip,o a church dotma.
no matter whether it ia especially formulated or not. The queation ii
not: Is thia or that doctrino clearly statod in the Oonfellioul but:
Is this or that doctrino set forth in God's Word I If it ia eet forth
in Holy Writ, it is for this rcnaon 11 church dogma, cnen though not
11
is said nbout it in the Confessions of tho Church. The reuon
for this is not difficult to nscertnin. Tho Christian Church ia not the
lord of God's doctrine, but rathe.r its servnnt. Its paramount purpolll
ie not t-0 crento doctrine, but to preach tho doctrino which its diYD11
Lord hns gh•en to it. Matt. 28, 20: "Teaching them to oblem, all
things wlmtsocvcr I hnvo commnndcd you.'' Luther's dictum applies
hero with full force: "Eccluia Dai non. Aabst i,otealat11m corta•ii
ullum articuluna. fidai, aicut
u,iquam
nee con.didit
ullum
nee cond,I ia
i,~rpetuum." So nlso Quenstedt rightly soys (I, 36) : "Divine zevela·
tion is tho first and Inst aourco of snored theology, bc!;yond wbich
theological discu ion nmong Christinns dare not proceccl." (Dodr.
Tl,eol., p. 28.) This docs not mcnn thnt tho Church should not haft
any articles of fnith, or nny confCSBions, but it docs mean that all itl
11rticlea of faith must bo in deed nnd truth "dcclnrations" of tho faith
th11t is deJi,,crcd to it by God in His holy ,vord. Thus Christiana
universally ncccpt tl10 nncient Confessions of tho Chriati11J1 Church
because these profess nnd defend nothing but Scripture doctrme.
Thia is true even tl1ougb the tcchnicnl tl1eological terms which the.1
employ to express tl10 doctrine of God's Word, such as ''Trini'1,"
"conaubatnntial," etc., nro not found in Holy Scripture. So also the
apecificnlly Lutheran Confessions, whicl1 were ndded at the time of
tho Reformation and ofter Luther's dcnth to defend tho doctrine of
tho Word of God ngninst Romnnism, aectarinnism, nnd enthuaium,
profess only Scripture doctrine. We sny this not in tho spirit of
cnrnal pride, but in the holy COD\•iction of that loyalty to Obrist and
Bia Word which He dcmnnda of His disciples. OonfeaaiODS, creeds,
and dogmu hnve 11 rightful plnco in the Ohriatinn Church proYided
teach the doctrines of God and not of men. If, however, they &et
forth doctrines in opposition to God's Word, they must be renounced
and rejected. For the Christion Church must teach the Word of itl
divine Lord, nothing else.
What hna just been snid of creeds nnd dogmas in general applies
with equal force to the theologicnl treatil!Cil of individual teachen of
the Church. No theologian should bo listened to in the Church, and
no dogmatic treatise should bo regarded ns worthy of consideration,
llllleu th"1 profC88 and defend the mith which ia in Obrist lens.
The dogmatician who draws his teachings from any other IIOUICII than
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lloJ,r Scripture perpetrates an inezcuaable fraud upon the Church and
deaerYel acomrnunication from tho Church u a peeudapoetle, Bom.
18, 17; i John 10. 11; 1 Tim. 4, 10. God'• earnest and pematent clelllalld ia: "If ~ man apcak, let him speak u the oraclea of God."
1 Pet. 4, 11. Thia applies also to ministers and teachers who have been
called to instruct the Christian people in general. Christian ministers,
teachen, and miaaionariea must proclaim to their bearers God'• Word,
not tbeir own, ao that in the whole Christian Church, in ita achoola
and c:ollepa, in it-a churches and homes, not ono doctrine is taught
which ia not in agreement with Holy Scripture.
If tho ereeda and dogmas of the Church are truly and absolutely
Bcripturn), they aro of great valuo alao for preserving the inner connection of the various theological disciplines and aecuring their ~
theological character. Commonly wo spcnk of theology BB dogmatic,
practical.
Thia division is both practical and
hiatoric, exegetic, and
'llleful. It naaiata the theological student in distinguishing one theological diacipline from tl10 otl1cr and prevents confusion u he takes
up the atud,r of theology. Nevertheless, in tho final anal::,ais, the
J)1IJ'poae of the various tl1cological disciplines is absolutely the aame;
each i■ to teach God's Word in its specific application. The dogmatic
theologian inculcates with special emphasis tho several doctrines of
Roly Scripture; the exegetic theologian sets forth the aamo doctrines
on
tho
of the text of Scripture; tho historic theologian exhibita
basis
the eamo doctrines as they react upon men in history; and the practical theologian applies tho same doctrines to tl10 special needs of the
Chri■tian Church. While, therefore, the four theological disciplines
11111,1 be distinguished from ono another by their particular scope, they
all center in the one pnrnmount purpose of proclaiming, expounding,
and de!cnding tho \Vord of God; and this ono purpose, the teaching
of God'• Word, preserves their inner connection, unifying the whole
coune of theology. At the snme time this one purpose of inculcating
God'■ Word preserves nlso the truly thcologicnl character of each
di■eipline. It is this factor that makes 'IJ:iistorie theology," or "exegetic theology," or "practical theology/' t1,aolouu in the true sense of
the term. If historic theology goes beyond tho Word of God, it is no
longer theological; and tho snmo is truo also of dogmatic, exegetic,
and practical theology. In short, these disciplines are theology only
in BB far Ill they teach and expound tl10 Word of God set forth in
Ro],y Scripture.
theologinns
Aa soon 111
divulge
their own views, the:,
are teaching philosophy or speculation, not theology; for this is Bl
much the Word of God as it is the word about God.
In view of tho genernl apostasy among tl1eologians to-day, the
truth just stated certainly requires emphnaia.
great
The criaia that
troublea the Christian Church to-day calla for :renewed loyal~ to tb6
Word of God. If the Ohureh is to be healed from ita manifold ilia.
H
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it mun appq the qe-old pnaiou panacea whiah God Jia. cm1al1llil
for the ealvation of men, the mwiultarat.ed Word of GocL Olmn'i
command ia: "Preach the Gospel," llark 18, 11. That dmu DQ1DIO"
tion binds all Ohriatiana, and in partiaalu all OhrimaD 1No1wrt. 11D •
the Word of God for all time. "Qvotl not1 NI lriWioua, 11n •
IA.ologic,&m... Thi■ ia an u:iom which the Ohriman Oh.mah md
ever re■pect and heed; unle■■ it doe■ thi■, it i■ an apa■tate Olnmh
and
cli■grace■ the
Lord, who built Hi■ Church on the fomuladivine
tion of the prophet■ and apostle■, HCI Him■elf being the abiaf aon-■tone.
J"oBN TBscmou: lCIJSLLIL
(f'o 1>• oo,affnu,J.)

~ie @Sa!ramente tn i~rer !Jeaie,uua au
QJemetnbeoraanifation.

!l)fe .8 e '1 r e ban ben J;eiben eiaframenten, :taufe unb DenbmaJ,
!Die fie geJDii'1nitdj in ben bogmatifdjcn tBadefungen bargetmgen IDid,
ffitdje
e;djtuimg!eiten.
mcnig
i>1e !BelDdlmadjt in ber Iutljerifdjen
jellen aul Clottel 2Bou finb fo einfadj !tar,
unb fa Iut'1mf
!,q bu fladjlDdl
bet
bet
djen 1!eijtfte1Iung bon
gBttli4en fJthun8
djtig!dt
bet Saframente, lion
~rem
<Bnabcnmittcidjarafter, lion ~ Cleimu4
ban i'1rer mit
BJ'Zatcrie,
ber berban ~eiiigen
i'1rer
unb anbern
Blattuenbigfeit
e;djri~
IJmgen fatt
djan
VCnnaijmc
<Bottlicljfcit bcr
gege&en ift.
!Eiemft bie 5t'eiie
doctrinao, bie tn einigen em auf
Iogtfdjen e;djiuf,foigerungen beru'1cn, tuie a. 18. bie l}rage bon bu lhlkitaufe, lion bet fform
(in!I.berbcl
5t'aufe
IBdenntniltuertd
ber Ii•
tueifung bel Untertaucljenl) unb etiidjc anberc !punfte, Iafl'm li4 in ber
BtegeI fo bariegen unb bcrteibigcn, baf, man an i'1rerSdjri~
Mereinftbmmma
nidjt rilttein fann.
Uijanbiung
mit ber
~ gegentuih:tiger
fommt bie 2 e ij r e bon ben Eiafm•
menten, tuie bal audj fdjon in ber ftJ;crfdjrtn angebeutet trt, nur tnbiult
in IBetradjt. IEI ijanbcit fidj um i,raftifdje r&tuagungen, um lfmgen, Me
aum :leiI bie VC b mini ft ration ber 6a!ramente J;etreffm,. ni4t 1lllt
um firdjlidje CIJeJ;raudje,
1\iturgie
•
bie aum
:teiI
burclj bie
feftge(tellt
fonbern audj um bal IBez:ijiiitnil bcr <Saframente aur llaneinllell
organ if at ion , au ber GJemeinbc aTI
J;eftqenber flemeinf.rt ollff
ftBri,etfcljan. ffragen, bie ijier in IBetz:acljt fommm, J;~z:en ~
!Die biefe: bie 2Beife ber VCufna'1me in bie GJemetnbe all iiulez:en llu~ . Sugqorigfett aur
bar
gemeinfcljafffl4e~
GJemeinbe
!Wenfdjenaugen unb nadj maif4"
Hdjen
Btegein,
unb
nfdjaftlidjel
IBdenntnil
mit
(Bemetnben unb .ftih:l>etfdj~n. 2Bci'1renb bermttge wmam
bie (lrunb~eiten bel !Qrirtentuml '1Bdjnen1 rtreifen, !mm lloclj Jiu
uma emf biefem
tueiterel
(le&fet
au nidjt 0'1ne
11m IRittdMngal aeuc!Onet merben, oJ;gieiclj bie IBetonung ber einfcljtagigen a,z:altif~ It-
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